
HOTEL COSMETICS
THE SPA COLLECTION, LEMONGRASS

Improve the quality of the stay for your visitors in an instant!
This iconic collection is characterized by a mild, vegan formulation with a fresh citrus scent. The cosmetics are
lightly perfumed, lightly foaming, dermatologically tested and without extra unnecessary additives. High-end
skin care made for daily use.

The team at Bay West Caribbean has selected the best of the best for you and knows everything about The
Spa Collection to help you select the right solution for your situation.

All items in this brochure can also be tailored with your company logo and information. Ask our team for the
tailored solutions!

Prices on the final quotation are leading.
Prices for custom items on request.

Bay West is Official Dealer of The Spa Collection
Bay West Caribbean

Kaya  Gilberto F. Croes 9
Kralendijk, Bonaire

+599 785 0313
(Curacao) +599 9 864 64 64

sales@baywestcaribbean.com



Tubes 30ml
Lemongrass

Perfect for any room. These 30ml bottles of Lemon Grass
Shampoo, Conditioner, Shower Gel and Body lotion will

make your guests happy. Indulge your guests with cosmetics
that are suitable for daily use!

All items can also be customized with your logo. Ask our team for quantities and information

Shampoo Conditioner

Shampoo or Shower gel:
500 items per box. US$ 250,- per box

50 items per box. US$ 25,- per box

Shower Gel Body Lotion

Body Lotion or Conditioner:
500 items per box. US$ 261,50 per box

50 items per box. US$ 26,15 per box



Soap bars
Lemongrass

Characterized by a mild, vegan formulation with a fresh
citrus scent! The soap bars come in different sizes and

packaging. Select what is best for your accommodation!
High-end skin care made for daily use.

All items can also be customized with your logo. Ask our team for quantities and information

30 gram 
paper box

30 gram: 150 bars per box: US$ 70,75
or 300 bars per box: US$ 141,50

15 gram
paper box

12 gram 
sachet

15 gram: 250 bars per box: US$ 91,63
or 1000 bars per box: US$ 366,50

12 gram: 250 bars per box: US$ 72,-
or 1000 bars per box: US$ 288,-



The fresh Lemon Grass Hand Wash, Hair & Body Wash and
Bodylotion dispensers are ideal if you prefer working with

larger packaging. It can be used in bathrooms, restrooms or
on the hotel rooms to indulge your guests with high-end skin

care made for daily use.
All items can also be customized with your logo. Ask our team for quantities and information.

Dispensers
310ml

Lemongrass

Hand Wash

Hand Wash: US$ 6,25 each
Hair & Body Wash: US$ 6,25 each

Body Lotion: US$ 6,25 each

Hair & 
Body Wash

Bodylotion

Also available in boxes of 30 items



Hair &
Body Wash

Indulge your guests with this lovely Lemon Grass Hair &
Body Wash. Ideal if you want to work with larger packaging

in your rooms. The Spa Collection cosmetics contain 
high-end skin care made for daily use.

All items can also be customized with your logo. Ask our team for quantities and information

Dispenser
400ml

Lemongrass

Hair & Body Wash: US$ 8,25 each
Box of 24: US$ 198,-



Shower Cap Shoe Sponge

Hotel or B&B must-haves in the room. Provide your guests
with all the necessary amenities on their room leaving

happier guests and better reviews!
All items can also be customized with your logo. Ask our team for quantities and information

Useful Room
Items

Shaving Kit: 50 items per box: US$ 64,25

Sewing Kit

Shaving Kit Dental Kit

Dental Kit: 50 items per box: US$ 77,20
Shower Cap: 50 items per box: US$ 20,-

Shoe Sponge: 50 items per box: US$ 20,-
Sewing kit: 50 items per box: US$ 20,05

Also available in quantities of 500 per box



Better reviews for your accommodation. Provide your guests
with all the necessary amenities on their room leaving

happier guests and better reviews!
All items can also be customized with your logo. Ask our team for quantities and information

Do not
disturb signs

Sign with red and green side

Sign: US$ 0,90 each
 

 Also available in quantities of 100 per box



Black display for boxes

A black display to present the mini cosmetic 30 ml tubes,
soap bars, shower cap, sewing kit, shoe sponge or shaving

set in a luxurious way.

Displays
For Boxes
and Tubes

Displays: US$ 7,75 each

Black display for 3 tubes

Black display for 2 tubes

Black display for 4 tubes



Other
available

hotel
cosmetic

lines

Want to stand out from the crowd with other specialty brands by 
The Spa Collection?

We can order the Bergamot, Green Tea or Gum Tree selection for you! 

Also ask our team about the Scapa cosmetics if you want to indulge
your guests with something chique!

Bay West is the official dealer and distributor of these collections.
Ask our team for minimum orders and more info!



Customized 
for your
business

Create your own hotel cosmetics, perfectly suited for your
guests. Select the line you want to use and we'll create
your customized amenities with your company's logo!
Check with our team for minimum orders and more info!

YOUR LOGO HERE


